Two installations in two countries in just a few weeks coming up!
2017 - another exciting year to see what the Lord will do through LWWM!

Gallons produced in Guatemala!

Winter 2017 Newsletter
Dear friend of Living Water World Missions,
Thank you for your continued support of the important ministry of empowering our brothers and
sisters in Christ to provide safe, sustainable water for their communities. As we look ahead to
2017 we are grateful for many recent and wonderful developments and we would like to share
those with you! For one, thanks to our partnership with Compassion International we will be
expanding into new territory in Guatemala this year.
We would also like to share how you can continue to support Living Water World Missions. Read
on for more details!
Visit Our Website

New Sustainability Programs in
Guatemala
In December, at our 3rd Annual Operators' Conference
in Guatemala, we introduced two new programs aimed
in large part at guaranteeing the sustainability and
effectiveness of the LWWM systems in Guatemala to
produce clean water.
The first program is a formal operator certification
program through training and testing. It will further the skills and knowledge of the system
operators and certify that skill and knowledge.
The second program is the introduction of state-approved water quality testing at each LWWM site
in Guatemala. This will be done twice a year by an independent laboratory.
Both of these new programs have been developed through the hard work of our staff in Guatemala
and with the expertise of LWWM supporters, Gloria Blanco and Pete Emerson.
Check out more pictures from the Operator's Conference on our Facebook page

Fulfilling our mission: two stories
Our mission is to empower local ministry partners to
bring physical, social and spiritual transformation to
poor communities by providing sustainable, safe water
solutions. We continue to seek God's direction in
carrying out this mission which He has given to us. Let
us share two examples of how God has given us
opportunities to fulfill our mission:
First, this March, we will be returning to Panajachel, to

the second LWWM system (2008) in order to re-install
the system there in a more suitable room. With all of
our systems we have sought to continue the
relationship and find ways to support the local partners
and to ensure that clean water is being produced. The
re-installation team will include several of the original
team members from 2008. What an amazing testimony
to God's faithfulness!
Second, last fall, our chief technician responded to
request by a church in Guazacapan, Guatemala to
assist with their system which LWWM did not install.
The system was in desperate need of a overhaul and
Josue's reputation as a brother in Christ and as a
skilled technician led this church to seek his help. He
re-installed the whole system practically and we have
offered an annual maintenance agreement to this
system to receive further support. God has blessed LWWM with expanding partners in
Guatemala. See before and after photo.

Trips to Cuba and Guatemala in
the coming weeks
In the coming weeks we will have two different teams
going to two different countries to install clean water
systems. Children like these are waiting for clean
water and fun hands-on hygiene education!
In collaboration with Gateway Church in Visalia and our
partners in Santiago de Cuba, we will be sending a team to rural El Cristo, Cuba at the end of
January. The team will install a water system at a sister congregation of the Iglesia De Dios in
Santiago de Cuba (where we installed a system in 2015). Special thanks to Pastor Daniel of the
Santiago church and to Bud Case, whose parents founded that church as missionaries, for their
coordination of this special installation. The team leaves on Thursday!
A week after the return of our Cuba team, we will send Mark and Jim (also on the Cuba team) with
another team to Guatemala to install a system at a public agricultural vocational high school in
Sololá. This will be our first installation around Lake Atitlan in years.

How you can support Living Water World Missions
Pray for our board of directors and our staff as they seek to discern and to carry out God's will for
this ministry. Pray also for the safety and health of our staff and their families in Guatemala.
Pray for the installation teams and site partners to experience the saving power of Jesus Christ
through the installation of clean water systems.
Consider working through your church or service organization to sponsor all or part of a water
system, send team members to Guatemala on an installation, or host a fundraiser for LWWM.
Make a donation, one-time or recurring, by mail or through PayPal. More details on our website.
Join an installation team to Guatemala in 2017. We have many trips that are still open, including
April, May, and June! No experience needed.
Find a list of upcoming trips on our website
Living Water World Missions | www.livingwaterworldmissions.org

STAY CONNECTED:

